KING SOOPERS NEIGHBORHOOD REWARD PROGRAM
Thank you for supporting our non-profit, River Deep Alliance!! King Soopers will donate 5% of
every reload…so keep reloading!!!! We support Veterans through outings such as hunting,
fishing, archery, photography, and providing service dogs. Check us out at
www.riverdeepalliance.org
Your gift card is only loaded with $5 on it. So, you will need to reload it, and we will start
earning our 5%! You can load it as many times as you want, up to a maximum of $500 per reload.
TO LOAD GIFT CARD – BEFORE

YOUR GROCERIES ARE SCANNED,

have the cashier load your gift card. This needs to be a separate transaction. You can load it
using cash, check or credit card. You can load a max of $500 at a time, and you can reload as
many times as you want to. Unfortunately you cannot reload it online. Once the card is loaded,
use it to pay for your groceries or fuel.
USING YOUR GIFT CARD – you can use it at any King Soopers store or fuel (Loaf and Jug no
longer accepts these cards for payment). You can purchase anything at King Soopers using this
card, except for Services, meaning, Western Union, Money Orders, Ticket Master, Postage
Stamps, Lottery Tickets, and other Gift Cards. This includes all Gift Cards from the Gift Card
Mall.
LOST GIFT CARD – Just like any other gift card, if the card is lost it is gone. King Soopers is
not responsible for the balance/value of the card. If you lose the card, please contact Susan to
purchase another one. These cards are specially programed gift cards linked to our non-profit.
If you would rather have a couple of cards to keep a lower balance on each, you can purchase
another card from Susan,
Gift cards with a 0 balance for 90 days will become inactive and you will need to purchase a new
one from Susan
Occasionally, a card is demagnetized and cannot be reloaded. If this happens, use the balance
that is left on the card, and purchase a new card from Susan. A card purchased at the store is
not linked to our non-profit.
CHECKING YOUR BALANCE - The balance will be printed on the bottom of your cash register
receipt; visit www.gcbalance.com, call 866-822-6252, or your cashier may check your balance.
Please Contact Susan Williamson with any questions call or text 720-635-0844 or
susan@imaginethis.com
HAPPY RELOADING!!!

